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Husker Cagesters Ready for Saturday Night
KAGGIE TILT IS

INITIAL eiG SIX

GAME AT

Seven Last Fall Football
Men on Lineups of

Two Teams.

When the Nebraska five lines
up against the Kansas State quin
tet tomorrow meat on me uon- -

eum court, Husker fans will get
a chance to see a number of their
much-talke- d --of footballers in close- -

ud action. On the Browne team
four of last fall's gridsters will be
seen on the starting lineup, Bud
Parsons, Hub Boswell, George
Sauer, and Steve Hokuf making

witt Bjjeo their homeand Graham the nf
call in the visiting lineup three
the Aggies erstwhile backfield per
formers are to offer battle
the

Fans will remember that Dougal
Russell is the man from Man- -

hattan in good i
Memorial field this Vacates

state

Quality Cleaning at
Lower Prices

Butler

Robes
and

HOME

Cleaners

Lettering
Done Order

MARY JANE
GARMENT CO.

1216

COAGSDIFDEE)

'10c Per Line
Minimum 2 Lines

Please bring all found article to the
Daily Nebraskan office in U Hall. Report
loasei there also.

Rooms for Rent.

LARGE double room girls, 116.50.
Single 12. 1439 S.

and Found

FOUND Green and yellow ncarf in
Social Science library. Call at

office.

LOST A Sheaffer pencil in Corn-husk- er

office.

Special Notice

SELL your used book through
clarified ada. Why take low prices,

you sell them
what they worth? Only 10c a
line.

Meals

MEALS Home-rvok- d. 8 a day, 7-- dy

week 14.00. 1521 U street. L-45-

Rooms for Rent

TOR RENT 3 room Gas
Monthly rate: 4 girls,

S7.50: S. M.50; 2, $10.50. 1501 K St.
L4)6.

For Rent

Rtomf for Girla Room I meals a
for per month. 1237 K

Found

apartment.

Found Key on heavy chain. Call at
the Daily Nebrankao office.

Wanted to Buy

'AdvrtlfHne; Problems" by Borden.

BEAT KANSAS!
Every student who can possi-

bly so is urged to take part
in the big rally to be held Sat-
urday night just before the
basketball game Ne-

braska and Kansas State.
support has been

lacking in enthusiasm far in
the basketball season, and since
the Kansas-Nebrask- a game is
the first home conference game,
a lot of pep is needed in order
to assure Nebraska victory.

A parade will form at 7:15
tomorrow evening in front et
the Temple building. The band,
Corncobs, and will lead
the parade thru 16th and fi-

nally to the Coliseum, where a
huge rally will held just be-

fore the game.
go, Corncobs! Let's go,

student body!

a 6 to O win over the Kansans,
Last season when the Corsaut

men invaded the Nebraska evmup the Quartet or Huskers won onlyRussell virtnnr thA aaaanr,
of

during
evenine.

St.

between

Student
so

row evening: it is probable that
things will close. Last Friday
the fell before Kansas,
32 to 29, in a close scrimmage
while the Aggies did likewise Mon--

K . T : 1 1 T n k. i . . :

who tore things up 1 "L. - , A
fashion trTmmel
when the Scarlet edged out Kansag S6 to Nebraska

to

0

for

Lost

the

the

when yourself for
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and
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be

be
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24
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has also gone down under Mis
souri's attack, while the Corsaut
five fell before Oklahoma.

In tomorrow's game Coach
Browne is starting his five high
scorers during the present season,
and during the past week has been
laying the stress in practice ses
sions on drilling on plays. Besides
the starting lineup as stated below
Leland Copple, Bob Belka, George
Wahlquist, and Paul Mason are
likely to see plenty of action.

Steve Hokuf's return to the line
up has meant a lot to the Ne-
braska team this last week, the
scrimmages with the freshmen
showing that the varsity has de
veloped added scoring punch. Walt
Henrion has been pouring them
thru the hoop in good fashion, and
with good ball handling enabling
the Brownemen to break smoothly
plenty of scoring has been the
fashion.

The shining lights for the Ag
gies this winter have oeen uoya,
guard, who sinks his quota of
shots each evening; Dalton, a six
foot four inch center, and Skrad-sk- i,

veteran forward, who fur-
nishes a fine floor game.

John Wulf, who refereed the
Minnesota game here a week ago
is to officiate Saturday evening.
He comes from Kansas City, Mo.

Preceding the main event there
is to be a tilt between the Ne-
braska "B" team and Luther col-

lege of Wahoo, at 6:30 p. m.
The probable starting lineups:

NrUmk p. -K-mium Ktt
Parson I Nkrsdaki
Boimell t Graham
Hnartoa e Ialto
Har Braea mr KaaarS
Hkaf ( By

One Graduate Returns
Since Beginning of Year

Helen Gray Robertson is the
only alumna of the university that
has returned to the college scenes
during the year 1933, according to
the alumni office. Miss Robertson
visited the university and register-
ed at the alumni office on Jan. 4.
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KANSAS COACH SEEKS

CONDITIONED QUINTET

Jayhawkers Prepare to Meet
Oklahoma Basketball

Team Saturday.

LAWRENCE, Kas. A drive for
better condition of the individual
athletes is the problem set for
himself this week by Dr. F. C Al
len in preparing his University of
Kansas basketball team to meet
the Oklahoma Sooners at Norman,
Okl.. Saturday. The Sooners were
picked by Dr. Allen early this sea
son as the most likely contender
for championship honors this sea
son in the Big Six, and he says yet
that his glimpse of the Oklahoma
team in action when it defeated
the Kansas State team 28 to 16, at
Manhattan last week did nothing
to alter his opinion.

"The Sooners are as fast a
breaking team, and as clever a ball
handling team as I have seen in a
long while," the Kansas coach said
on his return here from the game.
"The Kansas team will have to be
better conditioned to stand any
chance of staying with the Okla- -

homans all the way."
The statement of Dr. Allen that

Kansas is a great twenty minute
team needs but little altering, he
said, following the 36 to 24 vic-

tory of the Jayhawkers over the
Kansas Aggies here this week.
"The boys can go at top speed
about twenty-fiv- e minutes now,
Dr. Allen said, "but I have hopes
of getting them trained down un-

til they give some team a good
game all the way some of these
days."

Against the Aggies the Kansas
team rolled up a 28 to 10 lead at
the half, to see themselves out
scored 14 to 8 in the second period.

Great Playing.
It was the great playing of Bill

Johnson, center,
both on defense and offense, that
put the Jayhawkers over in the
Aggie game. Johnson personally
accounted for 22 of the Kansas
points. He was "hotter than hot'
in this game, and had be not been
so the eame would have been a
mighty close affair.

As the dope now stands Okla-
homa and Kansas rate a toss up
for the game Saturday, each havi-
ng- defeated the Kansas State
team by twelve points. But Kan
sas fans are giving Oklahoma con-

siderable edee because of their
veteran and clever basket shoot-
ers and ball handlers and the fact
that the game is played at Nor-
man where Oklahoma teams in
any sport have always proved
tough to beat Kansas never gets
full advantage of playing on the
Jayhawker home floor as the Jay
hawkers must practice in the gym
nasium and play in the auditor
ium. seldom if ever getting to
practice in the auditorium except
in the holiday season.

Should Oklahoma be able to hold
Johnson scoreless or to a few bas-
kets in the coming game it is a
question whether Kansas can
make many counters, raui Har-
rington and Dick Wells have been
able to connect for two or three
goals in other games this season
but have never gone on a scoring
spree. Schaake and Gray, the Kan-
sas guards, score but little. Ernest
Vanek, regular guard who was out
of the Aggie game because of In-Ju- ry

in the Nebraska game prob-
ably will be in the lineup against
Oklahoma. If Vanek's absence
from practice the past few days
have not slowed him down too
much he may be a valuable scor-
ing threat against the Sooners as
his basket eye was getting rather
good in the late ce

frays.
Both Johnson and LeCrone, the

Oklahoma center, controlled the
tip over Dalton, the Kansas State
giant, so the matter of getting the

SECOND SEMESTER CLASS
MONDAY, FEB. 6

Practical and High Grade Business Training
A course that allows you. to select those subjects bearing directly

upon what you want. Leads directly to degree
Bachelor of Science in Commerce.
Ask About This Valuable Course

Lincoln School of Commerce
Member Nat'l. Ass'n. of Accredited Com'l. Schools

P i. 14th Sts. W. A. bobbins, Pres. Lincoln, Nebc

Track Men Invited to
Pictures of Olympics
All trackmen and track

prospects are Invited to at-

tend a showing of motion pic-
tures of the Olympics under
the stadium Friday afternoon
at 4:00.

Coach Henry F. Schulte.

tip in the coming game seems to
be in doubt.

The Kansas cage squad will
leave here Friday night by train
for Oklahoma City and will go
from there to Norman sometime
late Saturday.

NEBRASKA B TEAM 10

PLAY IWO COLLEGES

Second Squad Encounters
Dana and Luther

This Week.

Playing Dana college in their
second game this week the Ne-
braska "B" team is to leave for
Blair this afternoon to do battle
with the Vikings. The "B" outfit
defeated Cotner Tuesday evening
on the Ag court 34 to 27 and Sat-
urday .night is to play its third
game of the week against Luther

college as a preliminary tilt pre
ceding the Kansas State-Nebras- ka

game, starting at 6:30.
The probable starting lineup in-

cludes Irving Walker, Herman
Levinson, forwards; Herb Hartley,
center; . Tom Snipes and Louis
Schick, guards. The men making
the trip are Irving Walker, Her-
man Levinson, Merrill Lee, Bill
Ralston, forwards; Herb Hartley,
Lloyd Long, centers; Tom Snipes,
Louis Schick. Glenn LeDoiyt, Bob
Chase, guards.

Geological Survey Will
Sponser Driller's Meet

The Geoloeical survey depart
ment is assisting in a program for
the State Well Drillers association
meeting which is going to he held
at the University of Nebraska,
February 21, 22 ,23. The National
association is to meet jointly with
the State association. Several
university faculty men including
Dr. G. E. Condra, director of the
association; O. R. Martin, A. L.
Lugn and C. J. Frankiorter, are
on the program.

Cop Did you get his number?
Victim It wasn't a he it was.

a her. And ha. ha she turned.
and waved her hand to me.

TYPEWRITERS
All makes rented or sold on

easy payments.

Nebraska Typewriter Co.
1232 O Street Call

6 o 'clock means nothing
to telephone service!

Bell System service must go on all the time. Day
and night, Sundays and holidays, it must handle
with speed and accuracy not only the usual traffic
but also the unexpected rush of calls.

To meet this obligation, Bell System men tackle
problems of many kinds. At Bell Telephone
Laboratories, scientists develop new kinds of

apparatus. At Western Electric, engineers find
ways to make telephones, switchboards and cable
more and more reliable. In the telephone com-

panies, traffic engineers devise improved operating
methods that make service faster, more accurate,
more dependable.

Result: at noon or in the dead of night, the
public reaches confidently for the telephone,
knowing that Bell System service never stops.

BELL SYSTEM

TELEPHONE HOME ONE NIGHT EACH WEEK
. . . LOWEST RATES AFTER EIGHT-THIRT- Y


